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Thou hast givena bonnerto them ihat fear thee, that it may be displayedbecauseof the IrL^n.
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Mirrionary Report
From Israel
P.O. Box 7305
Jerusalem,Isael
2, 1970
September
DeaI Brother Vanderpooland Friends:
Aqain we s€nd to you our greetings
fron Jerusalem in the nalrle ol our
Saviour,JesusChrist. Thank you, everyone, who rememb€r us in pray€r and
with your gifts. ThaDksalso io all of
you who write letters of kindnessand
encouragement. "We thank God upon
everyrememberance
ol you." Philippians
I r3.
The Lord made a
ptac€ availabte for us
here in Jerusalem, and
on Ausust 3rd we
moved to it. Truly
we are thankful to the
Lord for openins up
such a good place to
to us. It is in one of
the best sections of
city,
on
a
the
Elder Smith
high
spot,
and
from our window. or better from the
roof top, re€ can get a good view of parts
of the old ciw, the Mount of Olives,
and the Kidron Vatley. It is a qood
roomy house, and has a.llthe convenienc€s,
and is really the best place w€'ve ever
had on any nission field. The Lord
b.ought us into coirtact with thjs place

(Continued
on Pase3)

WisemanMissionaryBaptist
AssociationTo MeetOct. 23-24
MissionaryBaptistAs'
The Wis€man

SHOPSIN THE AGORAOF CORINTH
SOUTHWEST
Picturedaboveare someof the bestpreservedshoDsin the southwestem
area of the Agora of the ancient tity of Coririth. Our tour qroup
sociation is to meet on Frid,ay,Octob€r toured this areabn March5, 1969. Editor
23. 1970, at 10:00 a.m. with Gateway
MissionaryBaptist Church, takeland Dr.,

MINIS INCREASE
RAPE CHANCE?

Office.s electedlast year werer Elder
ElilerW.T. Russell,
F.L.Ray, Moderator;
Clerk and Elder A. G. Gresory,Treasurer. TORONTO(UPI) - Ninety-onepercent
The Association voted last year to of Toronto policern€nthink a woman in
have two days s€ssioninstead ol $ree a
miniskirt" is mor€ likely to
dayswith the option of me€tinqon Friday be".evealing
a
rap€
victim
than her more nodest
night if ftcessary. Elder H. D. Linvile sister,a slokesrnanfor the Toronto forc€
on
is to Dreachthe Introductory Sermon
Fridat and on saturday El&r w T.
Since 1964, $e year the mini was
Russll is to deliv€r th€ Docirinal S€rmon.
introduced to the fernalefashionnarket,

rap€s have increased(8% h $e United
Stat€s and m% in England, said "The
Law Officers," a police publication.
"Abbreviated costumesare no doubt
a factor in offens€sagainstwomen," Baid
Sqt. GeorgeGoughof Toronto's morality
squad. "When a girl in a slErt skit is
folowed by a man alter she gets off a
str€€tcff at night, iher€ isn't much doubt
asto what atttacted her assailart."
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NOT MUCHTO LIVE FOR
WHEN NOT NEEDED

LIFE BEGINSAT E IGH T Y
By Mrs. Laura Gregory
I have been celebrating mv eightieth
birthday for th.ee months, attending
r€vivals. I've teen rcminded by some
spidtual acts that I'm old enough to brag
and be happy about it. I was glad I was
young enough to be there. You don't
judge age by sray hair, wrinkles or fdse
teeth or by the number of yearsthat you

H. C. Vanderpool, D. D., Editor

Mail Alt CoDmuni@tio.s
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Physically, we should judq€ aqe bY
the tongu€ instead of the teeth. I'm as
old as my tongue and older than mY
teeth. Most people are aJraid of getting
old.
To them aqe is like love and
The
neither can be hid
smalpox
scriDture teaches us that Moses was one
hundred and ts€nw yean old wh€n he
died. His eyes were not dim nor his
natural force abated. Moes began hrs
most imponant work at the age of eighty.
His first forty years were spent ur
The next lorty
education in Egypt.
years he was trained and hardened in the
desert for the job that God was goitrg to
give hin to do. The third forty yeaIs
he struggled io get krael out of Egypt,
and then to get Egypt our of Israel.
Men and women look and sPeak to
me with a surprised look as if to say,
"eiqhiy years61dand alive." They would
not be surprised iI I were eighty and
dead. If you have a youns mind in an
old body you wili stilt be young- For this
reason forry is old to ihe young while
it is the youth of old age.
winter is on my head, but eternal
spring is in my hean- If you have the
spirit of youth, with its courage you are
young. You may 9o on enjoyinq life
at the fullest. Even thouqh th€ body
cannot meet all ihe rcquirem€nts of youth,
the real test of ag€ is not the nunber of
birthdays you have had, but the quality
ol spirit animating the body.
Someone may ask you how You ar'
Tbll th€m dr€ house you live in is
becoming delapidated, its walls aI€ totering
on the foundation, its roof is in need of
repairs. I think I am going to move out
of the old house hto another one not
nade with hands. lt Cor.5:1.

t0mm e n I S r E
r 0dm
[0r
Some r€ports that I receive are not
complete and therefore I have to giv€ a
partial report or omit it altogether. ]'ve
r€ceived Radio Broadcast reports but with
the time of day omitted. Revival reports
or adnouncements with names left out.
Please give full information on these
rnatt€rs and I'm always more than happy
Also, in the masthead of th€ BANNER
it states that the I year slrbsqiption of
the paper is $2.00, or $r.50 in bundles
to churches. Some have misunderstood
this and send $1.50 and ask that a bundle
be sent to them or theb church. This
means of course $1.50 per paper per
year. If you want 20 Daperr this would
be $0.q0 per year, 50 papers $75.00,
l0 papers $15.00, etc. However,if you
want the BANNER sent to youl home
or place of busin€ssfor 3 years it b $5.00.
I also appreciate articles sent for pub.
lication. However, some arc handwritten
and it takes a lot of time for ne to type
all thes€ and prepare rhem for the printer.
So, if possibl€ typ€ the anicles, if you
ca't your articles of interest are still
welcomed and I will work them into
publication when possible.
I app.eciate, too,
the number oI
churches now that are supporting the
BANNER by bundle $rbsc.iptioN. They
receive tlese papers each month and then
distribut€ them at church, hospitals and
other plac€s. Sometimes a church will
decide to let €ach pe.son who wants to
to subscribe. This winds up olten without
anyone doing so. You pastors who have
never asked your chureh in the past fiw
years to subsoibe could help in dis type
mission work by doing so. We have some
opportunities afforded to us now that
we may not have some day. Nlay we
take the advantage of these tlrough our
churches, papers, radio progarns or other
means God blessesqs with.

By i{$. H. R. Overton
The best frieDds I ever had we-re mY
mother and dad. mat will you do with
mom and alad when they have Eown old
and sad? You have a nice home and a
good room to sleep in, but will you send
them off to an old.folks home? They
still have pride left even though they arc
old ,nd dont want to impose upon someone. They would stil like to be with then
children.
You night ha're to warh out some of
their old and faded clothes, but have
you forgotter wlEt they did for you
when you wer€ youlg and the long
nights they sat try your bed sid€ praying.
Now you arc enjoyjrq a nice home while
moxn and dad are in the old-folkt home.
A neighbor of rnine took his life wh€n he
leamed he was to be taken away to a
home for the aged. His heart was broken
b€cause his children with whom he liv€d
said he wa! peclllia!. What's wrong in a
counby when old lurniture is vranted
but not old folks? l'm thanklul that we
have some who carc. We aI€ told to
honor our father: and mothers that our
days may be long upon the earth.
We could profit lrom lie experiences
and lives of the aged if we would teach
childEn to love and respect the older
p€ople.
I think fathe$ and mothen
should live riqhteous lives. I love the
A magazine writ€r says i{€ noed a new
l,ord becausehe heatd my prayer and suP religion, but let us not do anythinq rash
plications.
until we try ihe old one.

F#

EastJerusalemites
Entitled
Property-Kollek
To Pre-19'18
Maypr Teddy Kollek of J€rusalembeIievesthat the Arabs of East JerNalem
areentitledto reclaimwhatever
DroDertv
they n',y have abandonedin l9a'8
"throughout Israel,and not only in West
He was replying to a questionput by
the editor of Al-Anba, Nk. Ya'acov
Khazrna.An inteMew with Mr. Koll€k
appearedin a r€cent issueof the Jerusa6; Anbic.languagedaily. -AAJE
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BaptistRepon
Fromlsrael
Revival
Reports NewJethel
Church
News
Faith BaDtist Church. Bowlino crem.

xv. ii,l"

.i riitii iir',r,iii.j

(Continuedfrom Paqe1)
in a mst remarkableway. One evenino
a young JewM couple askedme to tale
^
Dear
them to look at some furnitur€ rhat
Brorher
vanderpoor:
some foreigner had for sale. I rook them
Our revivai at New Bedel Missionarv
Bapti't Chrrrch in Goodlensiu€ begM to see the. things,.and while I was ther€
on tne thid Sunday niqht h Auoust. I leamed that these foreigners were leaving
F W Lambert was the help;r in the country ard tlFr this ptace was lor
rent. So I inqui.ed into it and found that
-Elder
me preacnnE seruces.
we could set itr and so v.e did- We thank
all our frieni! who llelped ur pray for a
The Lord gave
mor€ permdenr place for our liviDg
quarters; we are sure t]lat this h an

"i"ri*j,l,i,
addirions to
rhe church. pastor Hilrnan
Duncan was assistedby Elder HowardG.
Tavlor.
Cave Sprinss Baprisr Church. DeKalb
County, Tenn. One profession of faith
with two additions. PastorC. C. Rams€y
was assisted by Eld€r J. E. Shoulders.
Fainriew Baptist Church, Woodburn,
Ky. Three professions of faith with six
addidons to the church. Pastor James
Sutde wasassistedby Elder H. C. Vanderpoot and Elder Everea L. Fields was
singing director.
New
Tramel Fork Baptist Church, Allen
Bethel
County, Ky.
Six p.ofessions ol faith Church isgrowing,
and s€ven .dditionsto the church. Pastor
Ralph Garmon was as*ted by Elder Sunday School
last Sunday also a
Baxter Powell,Jr.
Lyons Misrionary
Baptist Church,
Loui$ile. Kv. Three Drofessionsof faith
Dd. Rry
with five adaitions. pastor L. w Smith
was assisted by Elder Howad G. Taylor.
The church met at tle waters edqe at
CHURCHLESSCITY
2:30 p.rn- on the sth Sundav f;f .
DOESN'T STOP WEDDING
Baptismal service. A tarp atiendance
JACKPOT,Nev-- Weddinss
arc few at thir service, and nine w€re BaDtiz€d.
We are very Eeatful for the mdy who
and far betw€enin this city near this
Nevada'Idaho line because there arent visited our revival &d rendered so much
help.. Thanks to all ot you, we trust you
Catherjne Black and John Stanq wer€ wu vlsrrusagaD soon.
We hurnbly thank Cod for his love.
manied here at a club where they work
by the Rev. Robert Cook who came fron goodness and mercy that was show;
Elko 120 milesaway. He was 90 minutes during the me€ting.
late due to road constructior.
You. Brother in Christ
Although the city has no churches,it
F. L. Ray, Pastor
has church services which are held in a
REVIVALANNOUNCEMENTS
SECOND
SUNDAY_OCTOBER

Walchlsr ExniralirnDate
Each subscib€r to tbe BANNER
is asked to warch for ih€ date at
the end of ydr name ,nd address
on rhe pap€r. This is the monlh
that you. subscriprion expires.
Please renew as soon as possiuc,
fo. this saveslime and work on th.
editor and the pdnrer.

so,??i"'"'"Ti*'3&81'"i."'[lf
kRTf,i
to be assistedby Elder W.
T. Rusrell.

THIRD SUNDAY_OCTOBER
SouthSideMissijmary
BapristC.hurch,
Itdianapolis,Ind. (Narnesof pastorand
helper were not given in the repo|t.
Meadoryile Baprist Church, Macon
County,Tenn. PastorF. W. Lambertis
to be assistedby Eldef William Johnson
and Elder Tommy Lanklord k ro lead
the singing.

FOURTHSUNDAY--OCTOBER
BeechBohom Baptist Church,Macon
County, T6nn. PastorJ. FrankCaIr is
to be assisted by Elder James Atlen
Oliver. Bro. Clemon Evetts will be in
charF of dle singing.

On August loth the Jews observ€d
tlle dneteen hun&edrh anniverery of
the dennrcrion of their temple bv the
Romans. It is cailed Tisha B',va,;d is
a holiday throuqhout Israel. Jewsly the
tens of thousds floc*€d to the Westeh
WaI, or $'ailinq Wall. a remanent of the
t€mple compound, to oller prayers and
Iament th€ desEuction ol tleir beautifut
temple 1900 yea$ ago. The police
estimated that there were 50,000 Jews
at
wall t[, midnight, August torh,
and-the
the prayer ar€a in front of the walt
was filled to capaciry with moumers, who
st on the ground in snall circles reading
from the book of Lamenrations. I visited
the WaI the next day with two Jewish
friends, and ther€ were sr l areat rhronos
of Jews ther€ before this ;aU weavdo
back and.forth in rheir way of praye;
Brothe.-Abu'lgal, the AIab pastor in
Ramallah is veiv ill and has had a serious
operation, and he has asked me to Dreach
on Sunday momhqs to the church. He
also wanteal me to take some of the other
responsibilities of that work, tot I dont
know yet wheiher or not I can. I am
startinq the new ieltn of the Hehew
classes this coming week, and I dont
know about taking on anything furthef.
We still have our service at our house ont
Thursdar nights, dd we have a few Jews
to come to ihis sen ice. We need your
prayers in a very special way. Donl
forget to pray for us and the work we
aI€ trying ro do for our Lord.
May the Loral blessyou all.
In Hi' marrelous graco,
Henry & Annie L. Smith

NOTICE
FOR A GIFT THAT YOUB LOVED ONES
OR FRIENDSW ILL LOVE AND CHERISH ,
FILL OUT THE OTHER SIDE OF THIS
oOUPONAND MAIL TO THE EDITOR.
(Addressis in Masthead
of the BANNER)
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f t n 0r a u t l
C. C. Bishop
"But Thonas was not with them $hen
Jesus came . . . But he said unro them - . .
I will not believe"John 20:24-25.
Read the whole story of doubtinq
Thomas and find whether he did wo$e
than.ihe others or whether you do better.
The whole secret in the matter is this:
ThoEas was sone when the Lord app€ared.
All had doubted the sto.ies that had
been told about dre reslrrection of Jesus.
They, no doubt, reasonedon this order:
The women $'ere led by Mary MagdlaleneChrist had cast seveddeviis out of her and
she probably was telling fancied stories
to shield her past. Peter and John were
the men ed Peter had b€en quilty of
"cussing" and a preacher that woulal lie
and "cuss" just couldn't be trust€d. He
was no doubt pulling a few tricks to get
back into the leade.ship of the people.
Then John was such a tDsom friend to
Jesus that he would do anything to shield
a falen prophet." They had lost sight
of Christ and w€re looking at the faults
of d|e disciples. I fear this is too true of
the world and even the church today.
Thonas just took out, and didnt come.
The Lord appeared, ed showeal them
rnaNelous things, assur€d peace to them,
empowered th€m to forqive each other,
commissioned them to 'go' and breathed
the Holy Spirit on them. T'hen were the
disciples glad when they saw the Lord.
Thomas missed the blessing He failed
to get the revival the others got. They
went alter Thomas and told him what
happ€ned. Thomas began findinq fault.
"Unless, etc . . . I will not believe" How
sadl It wasn't the w€ak disciples he was
taking out or, but the Lord Himself.
Occasionaly a memb€r will qet OFF and
POUT, and tel the minister, "I'm through
until, etc., ETC." h is qood to let snch
se€ sometimes that Jesus can get along
without them. When Je$s appeared He
offer€d Thomas all the proof he want€d,
but He save him a slErp rebuke. This
was what Thomas needed. H€ proclaimed
"My Lord and my God" Il you hav€
b€€n staying at hone and finding fault,
try going out to meet rhe Lord and see
what differ€nce it nakes.
- Mo. Miss.Bapt.

Never do what you cannot ask Christ
to bl$s - and nevor go into any place
in which you cannot ask Chrht Jesus

